
THE BOSTON BAKED BEAN IN ITS NATIVE HAUNT

The San Francisco Sunday Call

IK
the city of Boston alone about Sr.OCW.OOO quarts

cf baked beans are eaten annually, to say nothing
of the accompanying pork and brown "bread. Ther«
are factories or bakeries which produce nothing

but baked beans from one year's enrt to the other.
One of the Targest of thece which supplies restau-
rants, wholly, bakes K.OOO quarts a week. Other
bakeries furnish brown bread also, while nearly e^ery
bakeshop that makes bread, pastry and pies also takes
beans several times a week.

There are bakeries with ovens that will hold 2.000
Quarts each. In 1904 Boston spent about 18,247,842
tor beans before they were baked. There *v-re 65,000
barrels received In the city,'or 15,000 pr/unds more
than wre used in ISC3.

Each year the consumption has been" steadily In-
creasing, and ISO9will find the bean b^of the Hub
close to $10,000,000. on the basis of about 600.000
population, being an average cf abo/ut 37 quarts, to

Individual. But as Infants and many others
of the inhabitants do cot eat baked beans, the average
consumption j?er bean eater is, of course, much
greater.

#

Taking the average height of a Bostonlan as five
feet six Inches and the height of a bean pot as 10
Inches, one can easily figure that a Bostonian In a
yes.r eats more than two and Cve-sevenths times his
own height In *aked bca^s and also more than his
own weight. In restacrants there are 12 plates of
beans served from each pot of two quarts. Boston
pars for baked beans i«Ta year the price ef two of
Uncle Sam's modern battleships.

\u25a0Boston draws its supply of beans largely from New
York. Michigan and California.' says a bean expert.
"Very few are now raised in Xew England, though
cr.ee they were a staple. There was a notable scarcity
recently on the Boston produce market, because last
year's crop was almost exhausted before the new
crop arrived. The wholesale price went up more than

a dollar a bushel, thereby greatly lowering: the mar-
gin of profit on a 10 cent plate.

**

"Imagine the horrors of a possible bean famine in
the bean metropolis of the world. With all the bean
crop raised In the United States it becomes necessary

to draw more largely upon Europe every year.
'

Bos-
ton imports beans largely from France, Austria and,
Italy, particularly when the "American crop is short.'
Last year the American crop was considered a failure."
so Boston was forced to Import more than half Its
needed supply from Europe. •

"The duty on beans is 45 cents a bushel, and It Is
only when the market price rules high here that it
pays to Import them. It will readily be seen that
the baked bean industry of Boston it a bis "factor in*
the city's activities and wealth. An army of men lives"
by the baked bean Industry alone."

"Do other people
—

foreigners
—

learn to like them?"
""Dwellers In Little Italy and the West end take as

kindly to baked beans as do the natives of New Eng-

land stock," \u25a0 was the reply. "In fact, baked beans
acquire a charm for people of all nationalities who
come te live In Boston permanently, and are eaten
out of curiosity by these who come temporarily.
Every time a convention is held here, people from all
par^s of tlie country make a dash for the nearest res-
taurant-and call for baked beans of which they have
beard so much. One bakery in the heart of the Ital-*
lan quarter turns out 1,000 quarts daily, entirely for
Italian consumption."

Outside of the restaurants Saturday la the igreat

bean day. At the latter places on# can get baked,

beans at any time of day or night.. The preparation

and baking of beans is an interesting operation.
'

in
establishments where beans only are baked it Is don«
on a huge scale. They are put to. soak and parboiled

in great kettles that hold two or three bushels. Thtn
the earthenware pots, varying in size from one quart

to two gallons, are filled from the big kettle.

Owing to the large number of reci-
pes^and household ideas that are be-
vig received every day, aad the con-
sequent impossibility of their all ap-
pearing in The Sunday Call oa ac-
count of lack of space, several recipes
are now being published each day in
the daily edition under the heading
"AFew Words With the Lady of the
House." Itwillbe verytnr.:ch appre-
ciated if the ladies, in submitting
their contributions, willwrite only oa
one side of the paper.

I $5 ERIZE ~~f
Easter 'Croquettes

Miss Cleanor Anderson, 753 I'lfth
Avenue, Sna F*rs.nelaco

Required:* One-fourth cup of butter.
half cup of flour, one cup of chicken
etock. one-fourth cup of cream, one
<rg-g lAcookefi, salt and pepper to taste.
«Fgh£ or ten hard boiled eggs, rnush-
roonis or oysters.

Prepare & sauce with butter, flour,
\u25a0tock and cre&zn; add sa2t and pepper,
the uncooked egg beaten ."light, and
the cooked whites, chopped; and the
•j-olks passed through a sieve. Chill

\u25a0thoroughly, then form Into egg shaped
croquettes with a bit -of cooked mush-
room, or a parboiled oyster in the
center of each. Egg and bread crumb,
»nd fry la d«*^ fat. Berve in a. nest of
rarsley- Four eggs -with an equal
i/'jlk of fresh mushrooms, 'broken in
pieces and sauted five minutes in but-
ter. Rre preferable es far as savor is
concerned.

To egg and bread crumb for frying,
\u25a0eparate the crust of bread from the, crumbs and do* each separately in the
•warning oven, without letting the
crumb take color, then pars through a
meat chopper and a sieve. Us* the
brown crumbs for the .first coating,
arid the white for the outside. Ifa
very delicate color is desired use pieces
of undrted bread ar.<i pas? through a
colander; the larger quantltj* of mois-
ture in the fresa crumbs causes the
article thus covered to assume a more
delicate hue, Seas»n the crumbs be-
fore using1 'with calt and pepper, 'or
with powdered sugar, as required.

The whole egg is preferable, but the
white alone nay be used. When the
white Is vaed alone add to each por-
tion of two eggs half a tablespoonfu!
each of oil and water, beat together
thoroughly, bet not to foam, and r>as*
through a slave. When whole ege*
cr yolks alone are used, omit the. oil.
a£2icg water eoual to the volume ot
•srtr. -;"'.

I %l PRIZE ~T
Hot Bread

Mrs. A* 1,. IJahl. 4317 Vletr Street,
Oakland

Tfc« recipes for hot bread in the
repuiar cook books are for large quan-
tities, asd aa attempt to divide them
csually results in failure, as it throws
**:e ingredients out of their prqper pro-
portion. Doubtless there, are readers
of. this page whose families consist of
two, as cine <!oe*, who willappreciate

the following thoroughly tested recipes

tor small quantities.
Corn Muisns

—
Mix one cup of corn

seal, one tablespoon flour, half tea-
epoonful salt and scant half teaspoon-
ful soda together; add yolk of one egg

and three-fourths cup of sour milk
and beat hard; add beaten white of egg
e:.'i cook in well greased gem pans.
This makes six muffins.

Biscuit
—

One cup fiour. one teaspoon--
ful bsJcing powder, half teaspoonful
calt, dessertspoonful of lard and butter
m'.xed. Mix with sweet milk to make
*eft dough. This makes eight biscuits.

Wheat Muffins
—

One egg. three-
fourths cup of milk,one tablespoonful
sugar, ban teaspoon salt, one tea-
*poontul baking powder sifted with'
Enough Sour to make stiff batter. This
cakes six muffins. . .

One cup flour, nalx teaspoonful salt.. one heaping tablespoonful lard, rr^xed
with t fork, and enough ice water
sv&ded to hold paste together makes
crust tor ca» pie.

I $1 PRIZE ~"|
Ravioli

SUM A. Forsetk, Z,ZZ Humboldt Street,
Scats Clan

Cue one pound of lean "pork, two
ctsfe of stale bread, (soaked) part ley

\u25a0 end spinach, one green. onion, chopped
1 £ne until you have .one cupful, one

\u25a0 cup of mashed potatoes."" £ut pork smd greens In frying pan
—

pour over It one-fourth cup of olive
oil

—
add one

-
scant $cupful .Roman

cheese, a few leaves ., of summer sage
and mint. h*if tesjßpoonful e&ck cloves
and nutmeg, one teaspoonful allspice,

•alt to taste, three eggs well*beaten,

*£•-£ourth cup mushrooms . chopped

\u25a0
\u25a0 r-\.~^. C:"

fine, two teaspoonfuls of black pepper.
Stir until well mixed.

Take noodle paste, roll thin and cut
as for cookies. Put one teaspoonful
of mixture on each crust, turn over
edges and drop in plenty of boiling
salted water for 15 minutes. When
done pour in colander and drain welL

Sauce
—

Roast any kind of meat.
When done remove from pan. add to
gravy one can tomatoes, half chicken
chopped fine (not cooked), one dozen
olives, half cup butter, season to taste
with allspice, cloves,, salt and pepper.

Let cook until it thickens and the
chicken is done. Then, take dish and
put a layer of gravy, a layer ravioli,
sprinkle with grated cheese and re-
peat until the dish Is full, having gravy
on top. Set In oven 10 minutes andserve hot

j $1 PRIZE ~f
A Dainty Afternoon Lunch

Sir*. John Wallace. 4O*B Piedmoat
Avenue, Oakland

Plmlento s>alad
—

One can of shrimps,
equal amount of celery, one dill pickle,
cut all in small cubes, add salt and
pepper to taste, then mix with mayon-
naise. Open can of pimentos, stuff
each pimentp with salad and lay on
lettuce leaves garnished with lemon
and parsley.

Tasty Sandwich
—

Rub to paste two
cups chopped olives, ripe or green, two
hard boiled eggs, teaspoonful Worces-
tershire sauce, drop of tabasco. ?alt
and pepper to tast** and enough may-
onnaise to make smooth, spread be-
tween thin flices of bread.

Orange Basket*
—

Scoop out inside of
fix oranges, squeeze Juice from pulp,
put on Bto\-«v and when boiiinsr add
three tablespoonfuls sugar, yolks of
three eggs and tablespoonful corn-
ptarcn. Stir for about five minutes.
Whip whites of eggs, add about half
to custard and fillorange basket; put
remainder of •whites on top of oranges.
Bake 15 minutes. Serve hot or cold.
Make handles of citron.

Xnt Wafer*—Beat three eggs, adcl
one and a half cups of sugar, three-
fourths cup of flour, one teaspoonful
of baking powder, half teaspoon-
ful of salt. \u25a0 two cups of coarsely
chopped walnuts. Spread thin as possi-
ble on greased pans and bake quickly.
When nearly cold cut in squares.

j $1 PRIZE
' ~[

Things Worth Knowing

Mr«. A. l.idrn. 1220 Sooth Union Street,
Meektoa

If you will uv an earthen jar in-
stead of the ordinary bread pan. «^t
bread to raise in. you will n*»C-r have
a sour er spoiled loaf of bread. Iuse
a three gallon pickle Jar. Iam oflfn
«ked for my recipe for bread' making,
but Iattribute my success to no spe-,
dal method of bread making. buU to
the

~
use of a jar. as bread raises

culcker, is sw»*ter and don't stick
like It does when you use the ordi-
nary tin pan. . •

If you find yourself alone in the
house with no crfle to button your
waist in the back, here is a sugges-
tion. Turn the back of waist to front
and pin the collar evenly. Don't put
your arms insleeves. Then button four
or five buttons down the front, turn it
around to the back and put your
bands insleeves. The" remainder is easy
as you can easily button . those near
the waist line without straining mus-
cles or wrinkling your-.walsU-

1 $1 PRIZE
-

\4 .—•• '"^ '\u25a0 —
_i.>

Correct Spanish

Sirs. J. lUiffluwei,1529 >VersaUJes 'Ave-
nue, Alamrtls ,-

NpanUh Tongue
—

801lJbeef tongue
In salted water till

"
tender.'. Remove

skin when cool and slice. "thin.
Make a sauce by boiling two dozen

r^d chili peppers In \u25a0alted^water* for
an. hour. Chop and

'press. «pulp from
them. Put the juice of ;two -lemons
Into,a cup: and fill with .vinegar— add
two tablespoonfuls Snely chopped on-
ion, oil to suit and

~
salt to taste. Dip

tongue in sauce, arrange on a platter,
using crisp white lettuce and olivesas a garnish. \u25a0 :

\u25a0 Enchiladas
—

Mix .to a stiff dough
three cups of Sour, one cup cold water
and one teaspoonful salt. Roll very
thin and bake on top of stove in cakes
size of a pie tin.', :\u25a0te&SGSBBS8B&i&B&&BK&

801ltwo dozen chill peppers in salt-~
ed water for an hour. Chop and press
through a sieve. -• then return \u25a0 pulp•to
the

-
water la which they were boiled.

Heat two tablespoonfuls lard in a pan.
Stir Ina large spoonful of flour, a tea-
spoonful :of salt,: then *add the .pepper
sauce. . Dip each tortilla Into the, thick
sauce, cover-each; with;a thick flayer
of grated; cheese mixed*with'one, chop-
ped onion and.three !hard. boiled

'
eggs.

. Roll each ienchilada.- ,place :all on.a
thickiearthen platter.:eet; in;oven *for
10 minutes, then eat. .<HBBfBS§j|

1 $1 PRIZE ~f+ : j.

Home Made Tray Stand for
Invalid

Mrs. C. F. Miller. 28 Carl Street. Sun
I'rancUco

Procure a board 24 inches long by
10 inches wide and nail on either end
a board 10 inches long. S Inches deep
and half en inch wide

—
and it's all fin-

ished.
When required put across invalid's

lap in bed, resting the end boards on
the bed, thus relieving the patient of
all weight from the tray on whichmeals, etc. are served^
It can be still further improved by

having folding legs (a small board *4
inches long by 2 inches wide and
half an Inch thick) screwed on farther
side of end board," to put down when
desiring an inclined .plane, on whichpatient can rest magazines, periodicals,
etc Have three. bolts or "buttons" 1H
inches long screwed .horizontally on
edge of front of board at regular inter-vals, to turn up when 'needed, to keep
magazines from slipping off.

Eco/iomy in House Keeping
Mr*. A. >V.Shee«ley, I.ivlngstsa

Often- a valuable pfece of linen, is
nearly ruined by a' rent.or worn place.
Iwill tell you how tn mend it with-
out a patent darner, which is expen-
sive and not very practical. •

Fasten th«» fabric around the rent
securely In a pair^of embroider*- rins:s.
thread your sewing machine with Xu.

newspaper and save scouring with
sandsoap and getting your dishrag
black.

Apple Jack
_Ml«i« A. Fin*. I.nvronortb National

Bank Bolldins lirarrnnortb, Kan.

•Wash,. -peel and core four or five
good, tart apples, place in large pie
plate.- In each cavity of apple put a
little butter. Use one cup of sour milk
or cream; u.«e a little*.- baking, soda:
one tablespoonful 'of flour 5 with,milk:
mix; add one well beaten egg, or two;
pour: over -apples; *bake at once. .

Cream one tablespoonful butter, two
tablespoonfuls sugar and flavor to
taste. Be ready to serve at once. Will
not be good to let stand long."

For house cleaning time wash bed-
steads with water and soap to remove
dust. Geti0cents* worth of corrosive
sublimate, put in one quart of water,

let stand untilnext morning. Use large
machine oil can to spray on the beds.
Spray in all crevices.

The Favorite, Bread at the
Woman's Exchange

Mn». J. I- S- Onklnml
Two cups - scalded milk, two* cups

water, one heapjng large spoon of but-
ter and lard, one tablespoonful salt,
one tablespoonful .sugar, one. cake of
compressed yeast in-'half cup of luke-
warm wat«r. fiour. Place butter, lard,

sugar and salt in a large bowl,.pour in
the scalding milk.when butter and, lard
arc melted, then ''poor 5n the water.

When mixture I*'.blood -warm add dis-
solved yeastcake and flour enough

Cash Prizes for Household Ideas
\l7 New recipes, clever housekeeping idea*,-new >* *^vwrinkles that willadd to the beauty, comfort or coziness oi the

*
hense, for publication or. this page, which -will appear as a feature \u2666
every Sunday. Prizes willbe awarded for these ideas. Put your best \u2666
inwriting—not over 200 words inlength— and send itin at once. .For +
the best ideas published each week seven prizes willb« given. The J
first prize willbe $5, the second prize $2, and there willbe five prizes . \u2666

of Si each. No manuscript willbe returned and no payment will \u2666
be made for any that isnot awarded a prije, though some others may J
be published, ifyou know anything at all that should be interesting *
to housekeepers

—
-and'nicst women do

—
-send itin. w Address Modern \u2666

Housekeeper's Page. The Sunday Call, San Francisco. Z

JOOO lace thread or fin»r. «.t«.alns to
the texture to-be mended;, remove.. th«.
presser. foot and r^w to and from you
by merelj" moving- tlie rings forward
and back. When over the rent turn
and cross tbethnwis thus \u25a0 made at
right angles in the same manner.

A llttle«va'n*talclng.and.pr«rtice and
the use- of--ver.jf.ninr thread will'effect
a darn that, can hardly be d^tfcted
after laundering.-. f:y>cotton thread Is
used use nothing,, coarser than 100.

In the. ?a»ie.'. manner lace curtains
can be menfied-rrwhen; th»* -pattern -is
similar'*to. the.darning stitch- .If no.t.
then a needle. tbimVle and battenberg
thread, togetker with the choice of;the
numerous battenberg

-
stitches^.

-
will

work wonders on a worn curtain.
To remove ink stains from linen or

any fabric apply hydrogen peroxide

and lay in the sun. Repeat till all
stain is gone. .

Orange Charlotte

Mrs. W. Gorlb.
'
2957 Howard Street,

J San
'Prnndwo

Soak a tnird of a box "of gelatin" in
a third of cup cold, water.'. tHJ soft,

then dissolve 'in third of.a cup boil-
ing water. Add one enp: t.l*sucar, one
cup orange juice and pulpund.juice'of
one lemon. Cool in a pan of ice water
and when -it begins to thicken add th<»
beaten whites »of thrte e&g* ar.d beat
all

- together till\u25a0 stiff enough :< to.drop.
Pour In-mold.

- When utken from'mold
to ser\-e pile: whippfd creaai around
the base and strawberries or. sliced
bananas on the side and on top. This
Is a.very nice dessert.

A Cheap and Useful Cooler
Mr*.Minnie J.- Martin;:Murphy*, Calt-

\u25a0'-. .vera* CTonnty, _C«l. -\u25a0.;;-;^|^|«S
Take a nice large' new

t
dry.goods box

and ? make;a
-
safe ..with,three ,or four

shelves,^ tack burlap* onFall>foursldes:
whenlt! Istfinished seti ap on-the. porch
or in the

-
basement

-
and ? set a flat,pan

on
*
top ;of!safe and ,keep full•of;. water;

Cut eigrht;or -ten- strips of' flannel .(any
old flannel will do).>Put in the pan of
water so the end 3willbe out over the
edges of the safe; thia feeds the water
out on the*burlap'and! keep* ;it always
damp. Nlfc.this;;cooler y;is .put In a
drafty,place^it ;will \u25a0, keep i-butter cor
anything \u25a0 as .- cold -.as If it;came > off the
Ice-v.;-.*^^ -:.:>.:\u25a0_:.•_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* •:.•" ;..": -*;>..^;-..r_. :/:\u25a0\u25a0::.\u25a0\u25a0,.
"".'If:you twill\u25a0 grease ..the; bottom

'
ofiany

cooking "
utensil

-
before ;setting/ itIdown

"onistheijlfire'joneJcan!Jonsremovlng.|: It
'tomlth»inY«Twlp» jltlclean with

'
•PjgM

to make a *Uck ,: batter. '..which can
be stirred ,tcH!i.a large spoon. Beat,
thoroughly."adding.mor»» flour.-until too
thick to use a »poi>n. then turn out on
a floureil board, leaving a clean bowl.
Add ,more: flour and Iknead until tho
mixture is' smooth, elastic to the touch
and bubbles appear s.under the surface.
Return to the bowl, cover with a clean
»"loUu let It rise ovr aight in an even
temperature. -When,, light :turn on
a .floured

'boa nl.-;-knead, shape, into
Iloaves, r place An greased pans; .having

th»m nearly halfi full. Cover, raise u»
double its size and bake in a medium
hot oven for about 45 minutes. ; This
willmake 'four loaves. Ifmore bread
is desired use an extra cup of wetting

. to
1,each loaf/

- The bread may be mixed
In the» morning and let rise. during the
day. It Is improved by kneading down
once^before puttlng3into loaves.

Shrimp Stew

Mini Jmla Garznll, -
Petnlnma. Cal. (

Take . two • and a'~ half '"•<; pounds *of
shrimps, one quart -of cream, one jcan
of tomatoes. Heat; cream withelice
of onions and Ilittl« parsley; add

'
three

tablespoonfuls
*
of,"flour dissolved /with

cold cream; put in:another pan one can
;of strained 'tomatoes,-; add two .table-
spoonfuls of<- flour dissolved :with rcold-
tomato "juice.:add quickly;:the 5soda:"
let?.get / nearlj-,cold.r then \u25a0-*mixrt them;

\u25a0 heat together, add shrimps to the sauce,'
•v ssa t and pepper ,to taste, v-

*

LiquidIGliie
s J "**•.;GUi;-;VUalla'o-;

'

j t.1Liquidiglue \u25a0 for.'household may
be made by:the following.method:'? Buy•- a dime's '.worth of \u25a0. glue,:10: cents* .1worth

\u25a0of •acetic :acid ';and* the *£same value in
glycerine. Mix:acid and* glue sunUi:all

1 the -glue lls dissolved and *then pour in
glycerine, ;mlxlnsiwell into the",prep-
.aration.. iPlace in,an;? air I.t ight \u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0 jar'•andiyou zwiU;always

* have liquid glue
1handy *for mending books, furniture or
iother.:household :article».v .---:-- :./']''

Enchiladas (Original)

iMrk-'iC. WL Dltn«a», Mualck P. O,;S«ii
,'-.:. -.; :'-;v. .:Lola Obiaato Cenatjr c\ \u25a0- :.•

""One:dozen ?red chillipepers ,put.;.to
isoak '\u25a0. Infcold-water s one,hour,: then {put
i'on;the istove ,and

'
slowly,;heat until\ wa^

'/iterjcomes! tola'DOii;sremove- from:stove
Iand when <cooliscrape pulp

'
fromiskins

:f with*dull?knlfeJlslt;»oake4 lonr enough

'^l^ilMwSlwflwMltßl?4'lnCb "thiCk-' N>XX

take one large onion, four or fivecloves,
garlic and one bay leaf, cover with
boiling water and let cook until onions
are tender, then put with onions, etc'
one-half can tomatoes, one cupful good
soup stock, one-half cupful seeded rais-
ins and one cupful diced boiled beef
or chicken: also add the chili sauce;
now add one-half cupful

'
good corn

raeal and salt and pepper to taste. Put
on back of stove and let slowly cook
while you grate one cupful cheese and
toast, one dozen crackers, soda; ar-
range soda crackers on, dish, pour over

'the sauce, sprinkle grated cheese over
all and put into oven until cheese is-
golden- brown. Garnish with olives
and parsley and serve hot.

All.who ;have ea.ten these enchiladas
say they are fine and as the onions are
boiled Instead of fried they do not hurt
any one who is- troubled with indiges-
tion.">;.i>v

Removing Various Stains
Mm. 31. H. Drum. 1923 Haste Street.

: Berkeley
For fresh" tea and coffee stains ise

boiling water. Place the linen staioiedover a.large bowl and pour through- it
boiling water, from the tea kettle held
at a helwt to insure force. Old tea
end coffee stains. :which -have becctrne
set. should .be soaked in cold wttter
first, then, in lxiilins: water. For peach"
stains a. weak solution of chloridn erf
lime combined with infinite patl«;nce
ami lons soaking, is an essential.

'"..; Grass stains, mar ho removed by
crwtm of tartar, and water.-

For seordi. _ hatiET tho article in Ui«*
s»jnshinp. Fur* mildew, loiauij;juio«: a>tiO
rnn»hin*». or. if obstinate. \u25a0 dissolve one
tablesp^H>nf ul of clilorklc «>f lime; In
four «iuarij!»:f cold water and soak' ih<»
article unj;.l miJdoiv «lisappean!. I^.nse
very tlit»roojrhly to avoid any chetrii-al
action upjn

vthe linen.
-

For wine* stain? sprinkle well with
salt, moiuen'.with -boiling "water. th»«n
pour boiling« water tlirougrh. until -stain
disappears. ' -.-

For blood stains use cold water firs*;
then \u25a0 .«oip and water. Hot water Ms
the stain. .' ;

For chocolate" stains .use cold writer
'

first, then hot water from tea kettle.

London Stuffed Monkeys
(A famous xoxbox.-iHsin

S. AVegs. .7143 liuchanna Street,
'
San

\u25a0» . Francisco
Half pound butter, three-quarters

pound flourv'nalf pound lisrfct browu
sugar, tablespoonful aground vinrranioa.

tone traspoonful each of ground al?«pjf«e.
ground cloves and,baking powiler. Rub
the butter, vcith the, hand -through ;iL"no-
ingredients until thoruus'iily mixed i<lo
not *melt 'butter*, autl four oggs sind-
sufilrlent .milk tomf»lslpn_ into a »>»ft
dough.. Roll as for pw orust. a qua'.ter

'

of an inch thick, cut Into flat crises. thre*!:inehe»*in di*ii»ter. and Jiarae
fnumber two int4ies in diameter for tops.
In tho center. of each put the folloAs-ing
filling,.cover with the;smaller ..cakes*

;pressed -:down tightly,brush "over with
egg* and bake In moderate ovca siLout

\u25a0 20 rainutos: .-.•' ."
F»r lilllns

—
Chop very, finely a quar-

ter r pound shelled almonds. :«juarter
--pound 'candied lemon peel, quarter

pound cajdied citron. Add two ounces
brown sugar and a little cinnamon to'
taste. Mix dry. ' . v

French Mustard"
Mm. J.

,
V.

-
I-loyd.=IrvlngtOß. Alameda

\u25a0;• Connty
Take 1? each, of apples, , onions ;and

ripe tomatoes or a quart of canned
\u25a0 tomatoes. -\u25a0:*\u25a0 Peel: onions and. \u25a0 boil air to-:gether "toJ a £ soft ;pulp.' Then crush

'

through, a .colander, ithrorrisg away
the*;peelings,i add, a-pint of vinegar.

'heapingKcup 'sugar, scant -half pound
mustard.-; half a2;cup;, salt,

-
teaspoon'

\u25a0cayenne; pepper, tablespoon «I allspice.
.Add -together and 'let -simer one hour.
istirring-occasionally.- Iftoo thick add'more -vinegar :and rsugar. .*The thof--:

\u25a0<: oughv. boilingr-oC- above is: the \u25a0

main
:" success." i'<lISj. delicious- in,salad?, with"
-:meats \u0084 andI-sandwiches., \ By sealing 1

'

;above
'
as -you'lwould:preserve; -fruit;will*keep a :long- time- '\u25a0\u25a0 .

Cook Peas to Retain Flavor
VMrs. .Leo

-
Martin.". 3179 Ttrenty-f ourth

:;-^Str«*t, tsll Vr*metmei>
Do ; notS,wash ? peas Rafter shelling

them. Take ;;tender ;leaves iof;lettuce
after^washlng, put'lt In;the stew, ket-

Xtie.:put fin
-
peas,?-, then some more ;let-

-
tuce- leavesodo *not add .water, as -the
lettuce contains; enough water; to cook-.peas. T:Put >on back :of -,stove or :If.you •

;

use *gas ::put;asbestos 1mat;<,:=Cook SIQmlnates'ißlow,"., then .season .with:salt,
'? pepper; and ibutter and you have a dish*--;fit

-
for a

-kIQ^GfI9uSSH|9S9B
/-Raspberry Omelet

-
1 Mrs. John Gmrbleb, ISOI Seventh Street.

..-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?w^:?* ::.:a:A<!****»*rj;,--..;- —-\u25a0• '%£%,Put &»'J pint:;of * fresh, :sweets rasp-
'

i^-berrieß^lnsa^bowliwlth-powdered^sugar* and aiamalltKlaßSofJbrandy.^LetfSteep \u25a0

1"forri%15 »Jminutes. -^Then J.take s another.
tt|plnt&9ff~--tHiniesg?and *mixlwith • four
it ouncesftof spowdered:s*sugarj«;*and*rub]
:'?. thranyhj a sieve itomake a puree.' Beat

thoretijrhly 10 eggrs in a large bowl,
add a.pinch of salt and two ounces of
stigar. Melt four ounces of butter In
an omelet pan, add the eggs and cook
the omelet: spread this in the pan,
pour the steeped whole berries in the
center, fold and roll nicely over and
turn into a warm dish. Sprinkle with
powdered «ugar, glaze with a redhot
iron, pour the puree around the omelet
and serve.

How to Preserve Eggs
SSSI California Street, San FraaeUeo

Six pounds unslackened lime, three
pounds salt. Sound. every e?S before
putting them in the vessel you wish to
store the eggs in. always standing them
on end. the pointed end downward.
Pour a bucket of -water over the lime
and stir it well, when that has setttled
put in another bucket of water. Strain
the lime and water from stones and
pour.it over the eggs. Put a weight on
the egsrs to .keep them under the fluid.
Keep in a cool place.

Ribbon Cake

>li«« Alma ilafKnj. Santa Rons, Gen-
eral Deliver?"

Beat half a cupful of butter to a
cream: add gradually two cups of sugar
and the yolks of four eggs. /When very
lightadd a cupful of milk, three cup-
fuls of flour, sifted with three tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder. When
well mlxfd fold In the well beaten
whites. Tak« out one-third of the mix-
ture;, add a tablespoonful cinnamon, a
cupful crlean currants, a quarter cup
shredded citron. Add to remaining two-
thirds a t».-a*j«»onful of vanilla... Select
thr«"e shallow rake pans the. same siz«?.
t»r%-ase. line with pap^r. hating dark
mixture in one. w!iltt> in ttif*remaining
two. Wiien uonei spr«*ad white mixture
with layer of ii-inc or whipped crfam.
adding a little shredded citron. Plac«»
on top of this the dark layer, spread
with icing, adding a few chopped can-
died cherries or pineapple: on top of
this the remaining white layer. Coves
the whole with a piece of waxed paper;
put on top of 'it a tin sheet or baking
pan: on this put two light weights,
about two pounds; stand this aside for
one hour, then remove weights; cut
cake Into squares of diamonds. This
cake shoald never be put together until
the day it is to be served.

Some Corn Recipes

•A. C. Jocbmn*. IIS Eishteentkr* Street,
Pstclfir Crow

Cora JtaffiD« Wlfli Sour Milk
—

Sift
together a cup of corn meal, cup of
graham fiour. a Iraspoonfut of salt and
two tahle^poonfuls of. sugar. Mix to
a 'batter with one cup each of sour
milk and t-r«*aai.. "If"on*-- has no sour
cream, use a cup and three- fourths of
thick sour v milk anil substitute -the

\u2666it her fourth of a cup with.incited bat-
t«r. Bake in hot well greased muffin
tJns.-

I'urn Meal Cnnf«
—

Boil in a double
boiler two cups of cornmeai and two
of milk with a seasoning of salt. Pack
in small *curie shaped molds and set
to.harden. When turned o»:t scoop a
3ittle from the top of each one care-
fully,and till in the hollow with a
teaspoonful of currant jelly.

Cora (Irlddle Cake*
—

Dissolve in a lit-
tle bosHr.~ water a teaspoonful of baft-
ing;soda.; add two cups of sour milk.
a - suggestion of niurr.ee salt, equal
parts -of cornmeai and graham fiour.
or white, if preferred, mixing: until
th,e batter is smooth and free from
lumps.•\u25a0•* Have the waiting griddle very
hot and cook the cakes slowly by
pushing the griddle back on the
range after the hatter is poured in
cakes upon -l\~ If It cools tco much
It can be -pulled forward again. S«rve
hot with honey. -.

Jellied Chicken
Mm.,K. s. Karquar. IVnnsroyf

'-'_. Boil a fowl or largv roasting chicken
until tender, put it in cold water and
let it cook very slowly. Remove "the
skin and cut:the';meat- into neat pieces
of nearly., uniform size. Strain and
clear -'the liquor 'in which the chicken
was boiled, season it well and add to
it gelatine In the proportion of one
tablespoonful to one pint of'the liquor.
Tho gelatine :man -first.be soaked In.cold .water. 'Put a layer of the chicken

the -;mold,
#

'arranging' between tho
slices of chicken: slices of hard ..boiled.eg:?,

*
stoned folives "

and 'capers. \u25a0\u25a0 Pour
a*.little' of -r the partially formed jelly
iyou;have.made from the liquor"over
this,/ put- in another.:. layer of chicken;

"more Jelly.1 and -continue until the
mold.is fulL - Set on ,ice 1until cold
and hard, then -turn out on a- flat dish.'

Five Ways to;Cook Veal
-
Mrs.>B. Tuppfr, •Daumolr

Monday-^-Place 'six"!pounds "of veal In
\u25a0kettle, ;cover with

-
boiling.water." skim.

.simmer until :tender. *-r Remove, -
bone.

season.*? add 'potatoes. Mak? and add
jyoarifavorite crust, cover 'tightly,cook
;29^minutes.',,. Liftvmeat, add • pint of
icream VIto:\u25a0 pravy;.- thicken, ;pour \u25a0 over
:meats and »serve.-

- . ?
*_Tuesday<— Take half of cold veal.with~
gravy."Heat ;to;boils nir;polnt,v add :lump
of butter \u25a0 .:;and i';heaping r>• teaspoonful
IchillJ powder.*- Ifv you have ;never eaten

Spanish with cream gravy, try this.
Wednesday

—
Take remainder of vealpot pie. heat, place in baking; d!sh. add

one small cnj> chopped ham. cover with
crnst. dot with butter and bake. I
sometimes add ehooped card boiled eerc
and a sprinkling of cheese to this dish.

Thursday
—

Take meat from any of
these dishes, chop, add ess aid cracker,
form Into croquettes, dip In ess and
cracker, brown In deep fat-Friday

—
Rlace four pounds of Teal In

covered earthen baking dish, put Into
this one large onion, clove of garlic and
bay leaf,- salt and pepper, no water.
Bake six hours In moderate oven, lift
meat to platter. Add to gravy cup
of water and a cup of cream, thicken.
pour over meat and serve. Fine.

A Hot Dessert for Cold Days
(Steamed Fts Poddlnsr)

Mr». K. J. Dnpay. 440 Capp Street.
>an Franetaeo

Chop half a pound of beef suet and
work with the hands until creamy:
then add half a pound of ::z* finely
chopped and again work with the
hands until thoroughly blended. Soak
two and a half cupfuls of stale bread
crumbs In half a cupful of milk for 5»
minutes. Add wo egg«. well beaten,
one cupful of sugar and three-fourths
of a teaspoonful of salt. Combine
the mixture, beat vigorously, turn into
a buttered mold, steam three hours."
then remove from mold and serve wita
sherry sauoe made as follows:

Beat the yolks of two egjrs until
thick and lemon colored, and add grad-
uallyhalf a cupful of powdered sugar.
Beat the •whites of two eggs until stiff

-and add half cupful pow-
dered sugar. Combine the mixture
and Savor with three tablespoon fula of
sherry wine. Ifone objects to alcholle
stimulants, one teaspoonful of .vanilla
may be substituted.

Fresh Beef Tongue

.Mr*.lUbrri >hafl>r. I«Z4 Haiffkt Street,
Ma rrnnrNro

Take a fresh beef tongue, put on to
,boil in salt water until tender; when

done take it off. skin and slice Innice.-
round slices? keep the water that it
was boiled in. put a pas on the stove
with two tablespoonfuls of butter and
let it get hot. when it Is hot pat in
one tablespoonful of fiour, stir until
it is a nice brown, then add one cup
of the water that tongue was boiled in
and half cup of vlr.ezar, season with
one dozen whole cloves and one dozen
bay leaves, half teaspoonful of \u25a0"»t>er
and half a cup of raisins: put the
toncue in and let It boil 19 -minutes;
serve hot.

.Mr*. R. Gilbert Ton**,-.437 Falron
.\>rune, >an .Francisco

«»«nm "\u25a0l»d— Use about three hard
boiled egxs to a cup of cold, massed
potato. Set aside one perfect white

"e^r rin^ for each person served and
chop the rest up to put In the salad.
Rub tZK yolks smooth, mix with
mashed potato, add salt, paprika, a
little nutmeg, a few drops of lemon
and onion juice.' moisten

-
with a littl»

mayonnaise and have It firm enough to
roll into balls .to >fit t the ,white eg?
rings. These 'are the "Saturns."* Now

, take what is left, add a little more
mayonnaise, beal well and add lastly
the chopped whites of the. eggs. Put
a spoonful of salad on the lettuce
leaves, set a "Saturn" on top and finish
with mayonnaise and garnish with a
little chopped parsley, or a few tiny
cubes of cheese.

Btr*.Vest MUad
—

Boil sphajrettl until
.• tender In salted water, rinse well la
'cold water..drain and arrange on.let-
tuce *1eaves to form a .little nest on
each plate. "

Fill hollow In center with
tiny cubes of cheese, hard boiled egs
and s"*rve.

Mm. I*.J. O*.\ell. Kalrsleld
.One. cup of suet chopped line, one cup'- sweet "milk.'.two., euns seeded raisins* „

one cup molasses, two cups flour, one
cup currants." half a cup each of citron.'
lemon and orange peel, one teaspoon- .
ful each soda, ;cinnamon, cloves aad
nutmeg1.yaBBJKMi -

; Steam two hours. This ia a very
,nice pudding. Ifnot wanted so. rich.
, omit fruit entirely or use one cup each

'

.raisins -and currants. Serve with
'
tne; following sauce;

Heat one quart milk,half cup sugar,
beat three eggs, stir constantly tillIt
thickens; cool, flavor with vanilla.

Fudgette -With Walnuts
Mr*.A. C. Helnrlcb. 115 Alabama Street.

. Melt together .one square chocolate
'and. piece of butter size* of small egg:
:
'

then % add \u25a0 two
-

enps best granulated'•'• sugar -ml on* cap .rich sweet milk; \u25a0' boil until a. :little can .be.formed Into.
a • soft.ball, when ,- put in cold -water :

t Nowcstir until it sets quite thick, then' \add a;half pound walnuts, mix well! and /put:Intocbuttered plates -to cool*
i.when :eoel.;znark.oCC'. tatn.iMn-BtrMj^^^

Here Are the Prize Winning Ideas and Names of Prize Winners

One ounce of fluid extract of stapbisagria to one
quart of water is one of the best known remedies for
ridding the h£ir. body, clothing and beds of body
vermin. Thousands of delightful children attending
public schools are daily brought into intimate contact
with others who live in a state bordering on the
utmost uncleanliness. It is impossible inmany schools
to keep the'well cared for child free from this con-
tamination.

The fluid extract of staphisagria in the proportions
mentioned above will answer infallibly in all lesser
cases. It should be poured on the hair and scalp after
a thorough shampoo, applied to the hairy parts of the
body after tha bath, clothing and bedding may be
soaked in the solution, and it can b= brushed into the
crevices of the bedsteads, baseboards, etc

To Get Rid of Vermin

"We Xew En^landers say." safd an. enthusiast,

"that no one ©uts!d« the section really knows how t^»

bake. bean?. Some N>w Yorkers bake them in opes*

pans and so burn the b<*ans< on top. while the ores

underneath come out white. livereC and without flavor.

To get the real New England flavor they raust b«»

baked in earthenware. Only In large establishments
Js ij.necessary to parboil them. Home baked beans

are first soaked In water over night."

The following r«eipe la considered to be the best:
To one quart of beans. pea beans or mediums, yel-

low eyes, kidney or other variety, usq one pound of
pork (bean- pork, lean and fat Instreaks, with a solid
piece of fat. on top), two tablespoons of molasses, salt

as needed. Fill the pot of beans with hot water and

bake all day, adding hot water as it evaporates from

the top. keeping the top fairly well covered with
water. The pork should be cut ia half, one piece

being placed among the beans, half way down, and
the other half on top. Some- people put as onion la

the middle. Sometimes a little mustard is added.
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